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爱达·洛芙莱斯是谁? 

 
爱达·洛芙莱斯(Ada Lovelace)是 19 世纪英国一位成就卓著的数学家，诗人拜

伦勋爵(Lord Byron)的女儿，后来成为伯爵夫人。普遍认为，她是计算机程序

创始人，史上第一位程序员。用现在的说法，她是开先河的“程序媛”、技压

理工男的“理工女”、学霸。 

 

爱达于 1815 年 12 月 10 日出生，不久父母离婚，她跟母亲生活。她的母亲安娜

贝拉·米尔班克（Annabella Milbanke）本人热爱数学，坚持让女儿从小开始

学习科学和数学。这些学科在 19 世纪对于女性几乎是禁区，对这些学问感兴趣

并愿意学习的女性极为罕见。 

 

爱达从小对机器着迷，19 岁时结婚了一位名叫威廉·金（William King）的贵

族青年。他曾经教过她数学。1833 年，她遇到了发明家和机械工程师查尔

斯·巴贝奇（Charles Babbage），十分投缘，成为好友。 

 

洛芙莱斯对巴贝奇的分析机极感兴趣，悉心研究，1842 年为这部机器编写了算

法，1843 年在英国科学期刊上发表。后人视之为第一套算法、最早的计算机程

序。 

 

她对计算机科学的贡献当时无人关注，直到她去世后才被人发现。如今，爱

达·洛芙莱斯是成为科技界杰出女性的象征。为了鼓励更多女生把科技事业作

为人生追求，英国女权活动人士 2009 年发起倡议，每年规定一天作为主题日，

举行各种活动庆祝自然科学和工程技术领域中越来越多优秀的“理工女”跟

“理工男”齐头并进。这一天被命名为“爱达·洛芙莱斯日”，简称 ALD，定

在每年 10 月份第二个星期二。 
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Word List 

- 程序员  Programmer 

- 卓著   adj. outstanding  

- 伯爵夫人  Countess  

- 创始人  Creator (of) 

- 开先河  Pioneer  

- 罕见   adj. rare 

- 悉心   v. to put your whole heart into it 

- 贡献   v. to contribute  

- 算法   n. algorithm  

 

 

Questions: 

 

Re-read lines 1- 4:        Marks 

1. What is said about Ada Lovelace’s family background?   3 

2. What is generally believed about Ada Lovelace?    2 

Re-read lines 5- 8: 

3. Why did Ada Lovelace live with her mother?    1 

4. What did her mother insist she study?     2 

5. What were women forbidden to study in the 19th century?   1 

Re-read lines 9- 11: 

6. What has Ada Lovelace been interested in since she was a child?  1 

 

7. What happened when she met Charles Babbage?    1 
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Re-read lines 12- 14: 

8. What did she write and later publish in the British Scientific Journal? 1 

9. What do later generations regard this?     2 

Re-read lines 15- 20: 

10. When were her contributions to computer science recognised?   1 

11. Who created “Ada Lovelace Day”, why and what happens   4 

on this day? 

 

Now consider the article as a whole: 

12. Does the author think that Ada Lovelace contributed to the field  2 

of science? Justify your answer your answer with reference 

 to the text.  

 

Translation: 

13. Translate the underlines section into English: (lines 5 - 8)   10 

 

Total: 31 marks 

 

 

 

The Answer Scheme is on the following page.  
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Answer Scheme 

Q No. Expected Response Max Mark 

1. - She was the daughter of Lord Byron (1) Lord 

Byron was an (accomplished) mathematician (1) 

and poet (1) in England in the 19th century (1) 

and she later became a countess (1) 

3 

2. - She is the founder/creator of computer 

programming (1) and the first programmer in 

history (1) she is a pioneer for programming 

women (1) a woman in the STEM field/ field of 

science (1) who overcame/overpowered the men 

in science (1) 

2 

3. - Her parents divorced (1) 1 

4. - Her mother insisted that she study science (1) 

and mathematics (1)  

2 

5. - Women were forbidden to study science and 

mathematics (1) in the 19th century. 

1 

6. - She has been fascinated by machines (1) since 

she was a small child 

1 

7. - They became very close friends (1)  1 

8. - She wrote the algorithm for the machine (1)  1 

9. - Later generations regard it as the first 

algorithm (1) and the earliest computer program 

(1) 

2 

10.  - Not till after her death (1) 1 

11. - In order to encourage more girls into science 

and technology (1) British feminist activists (1) in 

2009 (1) created a day every year to celebrate 

(1) an outstanding women in STEM/ Science and 

4 
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Technology (1) and called it “ALD” (1) and it is 

on the second Tuesday of October every year (1) 

12.   

- Does the author think that Ada Lovelace 

contributed to the field of science? Justify your 

answer your answer with reference to the text. 

     - 1 mark for:  

        Yes/agreement  

- 1 mark for: Relevant information  

2 

14.  

爱达于 1815 年 12 月 10 日出生，不久父母离

婚，她跟母亲生活。她的母亲安娜贝拉·米尔

班克（Annabella Milbanke）本人热爱数学，

坚持让女儿从小开始学习科学和数学。这些学

科在 19 世纪对于女性几乎是禁区，对这些学

问感兴趣并愿意学习的女性极为罕见。 

 

- Ada Lovelace was born on the 10th of 

December 1815… 

- … yet soon after that her parents divorced, … 

-  … she lived with her mother. 

- Her mother Annabella Milbanke loved 

mathematics… 

- … and insisted on letting her daughter study 

science and mathematics from a young age. 

- These disciplines were almost forbidden… 

- … for women in the 19th century, …. 

10 
(one mark for each 

correct segment of the 
translation) 
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- …and women who were interested in these 

studies… 

- … and willing to study them… 

- … were extremely rare.  
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